First Report of the β-tubulin E198A Allele for Fungicide Resistance in Monilinia fructicola from South Carolina.
Resistance to methyl benzimidazole carbamates (MBCs) in Monilinia fructicola, the causal agent of brown rot of stone fruits, is known to be present in South Carolina peach orchards, but the molecular mechanism of resistance has not been investigated. Nine isolates were collected from peach in five counties in South Carolina and examined in petri dish assays on potato dextrose agar (PDA) for resistance to the MBC fungicide thiophanate-methyl (Topsin-M 70WP; Ceraxagri, King of Prussia, PA) at the discriminatory dose of 50 μg/ml. Isolates that grew on the fungicide-amended medium were considered highly resistant (HR). The β-tubulin gene from four sensitive (S) and five HR M. fructicola isolates was PCR-amplified with primer pair TubA and TubR1 as described previously (1). Sequence analysis revealed several silent mutations in introns and exons in S and HR isolates and the presence of the previously described E198A allele in HR but not S isolates (1). Nucleotide sequences of the β-tubulin gene from three S (BS, S2, MfEgpc1) and two HR isolates (MfPdt6 and BR2) were submitted to GenBank under accession numbers HM051379, HM051380, HM051381, HM051382, and HM051383, respectively. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the E198A in M. fructicola isolates from South Carolina and the East Coast. This allele is responsible for high levels of MBC resistance in M. fructicola (1). A previously reported PCR-based method using primers HRF+HRR designed to detect the E198A mutation in M. fructicola HR isolates (1) was improved by adding primer TR739 (5'-TCA CGA CGA ACA ACA TCA AGA-3') to the PCR cocktail. This additional internal primer amplified a 222-bp fragment from all S and HR isolates and therefore provided a useful, additional control. The confirmation of the E198A allele in M. fructicola isolates provides another useful tool to detect MBC resistance in commercial peach orchards in South Carolina. Reference: (1) Z. H. Ma et al. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 69:7145, 2003.